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THE rapid increase in nurnbers of students at
Acadia within the ]ast few ycars is remar--
able. When Nve cansicler the few pecuniary

inducements in the way of scholarships, bursaries &o.,
lier growth is marvellous. Tiiere lias been no tremend-
ous effort madie on the part of the governors to boom the
institutions. The college bas no array of nillionaires at
its back to, endow chairs and lift it beyond the chilling
regions of Nvant. But quietly andi surely a growiug
popularity la pushing the institutions to success andi
crowding the boarding halls andi class-rooms ivitlî
young men andi maidens athîrst for knowledgc. .And
yet our numbers cou]d easily be doubled in four ypars.
\Vere tbere but hialf the enthusiasin t7anifested in

taknup the college whicli its monits wvarrant, law,
[medical and theological departaients would spring to,
Fx: eNv hero- in properly equippeil edifices as did by
mIagie the gildeti tents; of tho Caliph in Lalla Rookh:
rand whoso ays that this is not the destiny of the
bil la a prophet of ovii.

The work however bliould not he lef t to the Pro-
fessors alone. It is truc that they by attcnding the
denoniinatioxal g'atherings, the educational institu tes
and science schools nxay press upon the public the
dlaimns of higlier education andi bo iii a large measuro
successful ln dirocting studonts hitherward; but the
igraduates oughit also to ho potent factors lu the saine
wvork. Every mani who goes forth wvith a diploma of
graduation disgraces the collego if lio attain not to
superior influence iii 'vhatever comimunity lic ia placeti.
Andi they fail in cominon gratitude who negleet to use
tixis influence in sending young- people bere. Tho
students as welI have during their vacations great
opportuniitiesi. Howi they may hunt out those wvho
are anxious for education ! How inspire the licsitating
and dlean away prospective difficulties! Acadia, lia
flot yet reachied the sumniit of lier greatness-. 11cr
future la wvhat lier supporters choose to inake it.

L sl gratifyiiîg to know that a feeling even

distantly akin to compassion bas taken possession
of the faculty. WVe recQîlect the turne wvhen the,

juniors hiad scarcely a breathing space bctveen the Ter-
minal Ecaminations anti thoir Rhetorieai exhibition.
Through some, means a Ixappier era lias dawned. The
juniors of this year had two wliole days to-rccupe.rate.
We are glad that botter andi visor counsels have pro-
vailed. To grind the very lifo out of a student andi
then compel hii in an exhausteti and nervoi, condi-
tion to, face ail audience is simply as Fear1e_,.. as it is
unwise. The juniors of thie future are to be congratu-
lated on the prospect o! more conisiçlrate treattpent
boing extended to thim.

T Rparticular amni of tho founder's of the
Acadeuiy at WolIville ivas to provido training

for young mon entering the ministry in our own
denomination, and although the old Grand Pro
Acadeiny lias devclopeti into a flourishing univcrsity
wvith a healthy £ceder, and an institution for the
genceral education of young ladies, the original purpose
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hias jiever been lost siglit of. Acadia College is open
to ail colliers, and offers the saine liberal advantages
to, al], irrespective of sect or calling, a nd yet in an
especial manner, guards tie interests of our owvn
denoniination.

For rnany years tiiere wvas iii connection witlî thu
Collego a chair of theology, but as this cl'partmient
failed to, fully meet the requirorneats of thesci later
ycars, the Maritime Baptists werc induced to unite
wvîth the upper Canadian l3aptists in theological
education, and utilize ail the strengthi at Acadia in
the interosts of general education

That the Bapt.ists of Canada nowv have in the
west a Tîxeological Seminary comiparing fiivorably
witlî any other on this continent, is undeniable, and
yet it is equally truc that the matter of tlieological,
educatioiî for thq- Maritimie Provinces is stili an un-
settled question, and one tlîat at the present timne
desorves a great deal of attention.

The principal difficulty in the way of successful co-
oporation wvith the Canadiani Baptists seenis to lbe the
great distance and consequont expense of travel as
compare.l with the easy accuss to the sentinaries Ili
Newv England. Hence, admnitting ail the difficuities
ia the wvay of such) a dcparture at the p-eosent tinie,
we question wvhether anything short of the establish-
ment of a Thoological Sciîiary in those provinces
will meot the necessities of the situation, althougli
much miglit bo done to render more accessible to
to our ministerial students the advantagos wvhich
these various Tlieological Senxinaries offer. This cari
best ho dono by making more generous provision for
the students themselves. It is wvell knowvn that the
înajority of the men whlo enter the iiinistry of our
denomination are of scayity nieans anxd usually without,
even a liberal oclucation. To such an one, the difficul-
ties in the wvay of securing a university course can
ouly bo realized by experience. Helps are offered to
ail such cases by the Theological Senîiniaries, but
the student, if lie be true to his own interests, and to
the ctemands of his calig, cannot avait himiself of
thieso benefits until hie has taken the course in Arts.

A certain proportion of the Convention Fund is set
aside for the purposes of nxinisterial education, but the
appropriationi are so trialing as not to miaterially
affect the circunistance-s of the student wvlo receives
theui: By tue tinie one lias wvorried througli one or
two years in àho proparatory departuient, and four

years la colege, lie is most likely to have hecome 50

inivolvod in debt -s to ho obliged, to forego the advan-
tages of theological training,, and put himself up to
the îhighest bidder, as a candidate for the pastorate.
Many there are also not even able to secure the
full arts course. This is unfortunato indeed, ia the
present ago, wvhen sucli great denîands are being nmade
upia the uiinistry, and 'vheî mea of culture aqs wveii
as talent are imreded.

If howveyer, wve are oaly to have one institution, let
that ho, the general university, but let provisions; be
made wheFreby every 'vortlîy youag mian wvlio purposes
entering the ministry may obtain ahi1 the advantages
there affordecl. Duriini the first years the student is
able to do but little for hinmseif. If ho has not already
woa a; reputation as a preacher ho is likeiy to meet
very little appreciation from the churchles, and, in fact,
be loft to struggloI along as hest. lie may. This
principle is wron.. The tino the student most îîceds
assistance is not af ter lie gracluates fromn the college
and b-gins tlieologîcal study, but during, his first years
cf study. Let provisions bo made, sucli that young
mn for the ministry cari finish the arts course unen-
cumliered, and they are iii a position to tako care of
themselves. Oa the othor haad the liborai advalu.
tages providezl by tlie Theohogical Seminaries, are
simpiy holding out a temptation te, a certain clnss of
mon to neglect the arts course. Thîis is the greatest
error any maa .could be led iato. If eitiier is t.i be
disponsed wvitii, lot it bo the theologicai course.

To the largo niber of nxinin thoso provinces wvho
have taken the course at Acadia, aad then beeni
obliged to abandon further preparation, and. to thu
very many wvho have not even been able to do that,
'vo have groat pheasure ia presenting tue claims of the
"Correspondeaco School of Hobrow," at Newv Havon,

Conn., Ul. S. A., of 'vhich Prof, W. R. Harper, Ph. D.
is principal. XVe quoto from Dr. Harper's letter as
followvs :-Il It is a deplorable fact that a large pro.
portion of college mon ceaso almost abruptly from
sclîolarhy pursuits wliea thoy Icave their recitaiion
rooms behind tlîem. Thora is a reason for this fact 'a double re.son indeed, in that feiv mea can do tlîeir
bust witlput sorno instruct;oa, and without a degree
of re-gularity in their 'vork. A college graduato is
far from heing fully developed nxentally; ho is not ln
ai)y broad sense a scholar. Ho is rather la the way
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to beconic one, if liq eontintî2s the developmient already
begun' Rr.ferring to thiework of his schoo he says:-
"It conduots classes in nmost of the Semitie Lainguages,

but espeoially iii Hebrew. Nob only ministers, but
tlîeo. stuapats, those inteilding to enter a senîinary,
college nien, aud profesional men are enroiled on its
lists. Its -worlr ks valuable, fuily as niuch for the
schoiarly standard and the spirit of wvork wvhich it
encourages, as for the critical and thiorough,,I acquisition
of lebrew inivolved."

XVe cannot describe the systeni or thQ methidd as
we could wvish to do; but wve advise those of' our
readers who wvould keep up their enthusiasn for
acquisition, or 'vho are lookîng forward to the ministry,
or who hiave a passion for linguistics, to send to Dr.
Harper, at New Haven, for nis calendar. It will not
fait to arouse their interest, and rnay induce theni to
begin the wvork.

TH1E hecarts of thie students have long, been set
upon lîaving Sunday evening services in
College Hall. A petition urging that pro-

vision and numerousiy signed by ail departments of
the institution bias lateiy been pre-sentedl to the facuity.
To ail the students interested in thie religious conditions
sucli services contain. the promnise of wondrous blessing.
Tie conduet on the part of the hili of the discussion
and agitation,(if such it b2 called> km.s so far this
year been characterized wvith a candour and fairness
that nust surely have convinccd ail openi to conviction
of the justice as 'veli as the ineces-,ity a£ their doînands.

_fLr vacation ail viIl return 'with lig-lit hearts expoct-
ing to find sonie practical response to their continuai

T]FIE students of Toronto UJniversity are soie-

wvlat ag-itated over the recont action of the
Senate of that University, nîaking attendance

upon ail lectures Ilgood or bad," eompulsory, and
rcquiring the students Il o band iu to, the Registrar,
boforo examination day, a detailed statement shoving
(1) How many lectures they have attended during the
tcrm, and (2) How mauy they have missed2' The
Professors and Lecturers are also expeèted, to keep a
statenierit of lectures deliveréd, together Nvith a reciord
of attendance thoreat. Fromn the returas tbtis made,
thir Sonate 'viii.calculate the average attendance of

each, student, and tiiose wvbo hiave not inado over
fifty per centt,. will niot ho allowved (o, go up for ox.-ini-
ination.

That any sucli innovation of a long establislhed
custoin, sliould cause a little irritation anîong the
students cati be vcry reaclily undorstood, but it should
hardly ho expected tlîat the niew doparture Nvould
nieet any deterniinod opposition froni theni.

If the inference to bo (lrawn front the terins Ilgood
or bad," is tbat sote of the lectures provided by the
Senate are ntot 'vortliy theo attention of the students
tho change iicceisary, would seein to bo in the character
of the lec'tures. But thie question arises, wvho ouglit
to decide titis point, the Sonate or tho students 1 If
the Senate is expocted (o confer degrees; upon students
'vho have comnpleteci n certain course of study, that
body miost assuredly bas the ri-lit to estimatrý tho
wvorth, of sucli degrees and arrange the ceurse accord-
ingly ; and therefore to decide wvhat lectures are Ilgood
or bad."

Take another view of the case and allow the student
the righlt of deciding wvhat lectures are profitable to
hini and howv often ;t is 'vorth his vhie to attend
(boni and the roquirements for n degree are largely at
lus owvn option.

But wvhat are lectures for, if itot for (Mie boefit of
tho stuclents 7 Wbnt is thîe stuclent at college for, if
not to make the very inost of the advantnges there
afforded 7 Hov is lie expected to employ his tinte if
not in attendance at thie dnily exercises 1 We believe
if facts 'vere gnthered fro nt the general standing of
any nuniber of students in the majority of,.the Uni-
ver.,itip-s on thiis continent, the results wvould prove that
(ho audents w~ho do thie be.s( work and nuake tlie
hîghest, aIl rouind standing are those Nvho are thie nuost,
punctual in their attendance upon daily exorcises.
And noL only wvii1 (lus test deterînine the eharacter of
(ho student during bis course but it wvill largeiy
determine his wvhoie career. On the other lîand

.r, uar attextdanco uponi dnily exercises begets lc'ose-
ness and inattention until near tlie (ime for exam;ina-
tions. Nvheln tremendous efforts have to lie mrade, and.
thie long-ago-condemned process of Ilcramnuing for
exani., ire-sortcd (o. Regularity is one oft(le grandest
and most im~portant attainnients, itot only in any
educational proc-ess, but in all the subsequent engage-
niento' of life.
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Every candid stuçlent ;vill, wve tlîink, upon a littie
reflection, concedo that this is a step in adv'ance for
Toronto University and wvitl the hearty co-operation
of Sonate, «Professors, Lecturers and Students in this
attempt to insure thoroughiness iii regular wvork, 've
shahl expect Toronto University to set liefore lier
sister Canadian colleges even a bigher standard of ex-
cellence than they have yet attained.

SURJNG the past feiv years elocution lias
aînong the collegians been steadily grrowviug
in popuaiy A larger numnber ecd year

are imipressed with its imiportance, and aisa to improve
the advantages enjoyed iii Mr. Hi. N. Shaw's classes.
At first perhiaps there 'vas a littie criticisin of the nie\v
iethods, and soine diffidence aniong tie students
about spending the required timie and nioney. As
however successive classes of juniors aud seniors have
stood in coliege hall an argu, ient in favor of elocution
has been presented wvith kgbti unanswerable. Thc
vast, difference in ail tic essentials of good delivery
betvccni those who havo placed themselves under Mr.
Shiaw's tuition, and others, lit-s been for the peace of
mind of the latter as wvell as tic comfort of the
audience only too eviclent. This argument atone lins
reaclied héarts stcelcd against conviction by gientier
ineans. As a consequeîîce, tie incrcasing interest in
this study.

IL is a source of regret iowvever, that even ainong
those who build hopes of success at the bar or in the
pulpit, sonie romain indifferent to this important
department of culture. Thcy no doubt fei they are
thorouglily proficient on tiese points. Ten minutes
of their prccious imie spent. in any of the elocution
classes would probably convince then liow very easy it
is to overestimate one's own powvcrs. Verbuiib scd., &c.,
but as to others wve suppose tbat not even numerons
octavos of weightiest counsel could persuade theni to
grive over their old contention, that nature is the true
nmode]. They viii dling to tuis dognia thougi tie
heavens fait. Their highest airn is to ho naturai.
And in the coming ycars, iii spite of whatever we may
say, there wili be other swv&rms spreading over the
country of these unnlatural desciples of nature. 0f
those wvio becomne speakers one wvil1 iowl and rant like
an Indian on tie war pati, or a raving mnaniac.
Another will lean in lazy awkwardncss over the

pulpit and rcad viLh insipid inonotony bis tedjous
MSS. A third will dronep in wearisonie siig.song
bis appeal to a long suffering jury. Aithougri nature
liai iniparted to man tie faculty of reasoninig, nù
thinkingf pcraon would say that ergo there is no îiecd
of inathematics. Is iL îîot quite ae essentiai thnt our
natural faculties for Lie expression of thougit receive
due cultivation?

@R UMBLING is a grade that, neyer lis flouris.
lied in the Sanctu iii. Though false e.ustomis
trininph and evii precedents govern and al

thc clashing elenients luowl for reforni, wve inerely'pro.
cecd with stoicul calmiicss and unruflled brow, te olfer
a quiet suggrestion or point to a solution of the difficulty.
Tiere is liowevcr a limit to even our patience. W~e
wvould fain be silent, and wvc trust thiat except by tiose
wvho frequent Ltme reading-roomi tlic reinîinder of this
paragraph, wvil be passcd unrcad; for 've feel compeiled
to 'trike a note o! dissatisfaction at the condition of
affairs wvhich have during Ltme hast fev wveeks ciarac-
terized that sonie Lime neat and and wel. condueted
apartpient. A very pleasant and commoclbous room
furnislicd with ail thc apphiances necessary to convecn-
ience and conîfort is placed by thc faculty at the
disposai of the students, wvhiIe the literary society
provides ail tic more important nevs-papers anl
periodicals of this continent and Eng-land. Surely
such a boon a«C'ght, to ho appreciated and its priviieges
enjoyeci rathmer thman abused. Yet a species of vandal-
ism bias appeared more in keeping wviti Lie 1barbaristu
o! thé' Soudan tin wvitl the refinement mand culture
wviich college nieux are supposed to possess. In fnct
tie ovii bias proceeded to tiat stage when eviii tic
law abiding are forced as a macans of protection to
adopt the methods o! wvlich only a fev wvere originally
guîlty. You miay look along tic iist o! papers and
bchold, thein inutilated wvith, knife or scissors and
despoiied o! tie very contents pcrhaps wich iv.ould
make tiem o! value to Ltme purchaser. Tîme iliustrated
papers become tattcred and soiled and usually disap.
pear long before the time o! their distribution lias
arrived. Thc excliangis unicss guardcd with jealous
vigilance are at. once monopolized by parties unknonl.
If tus nuisance continues> the society shouhd keep the
rooni under Iock and key wvith admiission only 'Iuring
certain hours wvhen the student haaving its care coulci
be preseat.
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GUINEVERE.

The peet delights te revel iii scenes of natural
beauty. He dwells aise 'vith the keenest pleasure
upon the fair images cf his fancy frorn nature lu part;
dlerivped and truthfuily beclied forth lu bis ever active
inind. However enchanting these mnay appear te lîini
lie niust net be satisfled 'vith this whidh brings pion-
sure only te himiseif. He must, on the ether hand,
sek ln the %vider study cf life, te cal] forth soniething
g«raîîder, nobler, more beau tiful, revealing the intriusic
worth cf hunianity, and arousing i-n the miads of the
mon and women for wvhon he "'rites, omotieus very
siînilar te thoe which lie hiinseif experienced wvhen
gzing upon the stili shadowy forisctefirsan

boldest resuits cf lis genlus.
Ia this way the true poet nîust reud the tuid, the

innist thouglits, cf man, and give them utterance
lc miust sketch them seul cf man and bring it out on
paper, with varying lights and shades, lifelike, naturel.
H1e mnust catch the expresion cf the seul-face, the
iimage cf the eternal lu man, and paint it in colers se
lasting, ln outiue se distinct, and faitîfui te, the
original, Éhat every oeewill gaze upon it with fervent
admiration, and stili gazing unconscieusly love (lie best.

Tlîe glance of the peet, then, must be of ho saine
intonsity as that wvhich, the liiy-white Elaine fbced
upen Lancelot-

"She liftcd ip lier Oes,
And loyed hlm with that love whici %vas lier derm....
Ani ail night long- his face before lier lived,
As Mienî a painter, poring çîî a face,
Divitiely thro' ail hindrancc fiîîds the iuAs
l3chind it, and se paints hM that bis fiace,
Thec*sape and coleur of a mind and lifr,
Lives for bis clildreu ever at its best
And ftillcst"

And thus sheuld the peet with. intensest abstraction,
leaving, ail eartiîly things wvhich, veil the beavty of the
trutli, seek to have fixed in his mind the image cf the
mnan, as beautiful, as true, as good. Then the cencep-

and tlîey appeal înost strongly te tho mind of the
thougflitful reader. Thiere is no great number or
variety of characters in this iclylli; but those Nvhich
do appear are rnost spiendidly drawvn, uxot caricatureci.
There cornes bef*oro us Guinevere, then the "llittIe
notice," then. Arthur and at ail tiînes wve seem to béel
the influence, if îîot te sce, the presence of the sad
throng of pitying nunis.

To one at ail familiar with the history or lcgend se
interestingily described in thiese Idylis, the precise
state of affairs, irnmediately previous to the tinie and
events whichi this peeni narrates, will readily sugggest
itself. The Queen liad fallen in love with Lancelot.
This gentle and brave k-night had in return feit the
force of that sanie passion which inakes ail lives se
ktappy or so rniser«ble. The pas-,sion induiged, secretly
or openly, wvas la itself a wrong. The sin det.ected
invoived shame, disgrace, despair, bitterest humili-
ation, and best cf all, repentance.

The exquisite dreami of reality wvith 'vhich Tennyson
ciothes tl,'- incident, shows te us his art as an artist.
and tho truth lie teaches, se pteasingiy presented, his
grenius as a peet. IU1any lessons are here for the
student. Oniy twvo, and those niost, apparent, 'vill be
teuched upon in the folIowîiîg paragraplis.

The Queen strioken 'vith sharne and reniorse has
been received by the friendly nuns cf the convent, and
guaranteed the protection and safety coming from a
residence within its sacred precinets. She has not
yet, even inalher deep humiliation, been thoroughly
cieansed froni every taint. She yet, la lier heart,
feels the fire cf à lingering love, flaming even arnid,
the asiles of blighted hopes, sundered home-ties and
cruel desolation. She ever and anon thinks cf her
public slame, lier owni disgrace, net, lier sin, as sin
against the state, the homne, lierseif. Slie thus with
fondness stili allows hierseif te tliink cf Lancelot, the
ene Cc vhose faith unfaithful kept himn falseiy true."
Se tiune 'vears on, and she listens te the childish

tien really fcrnied, with most skillful hand, should th, ciatter cf the little novice, thus striving, in a measure,
face and seul be drawn, upen wvhichi we wonderingly te forget the past. Slewly, hewever, the spirit cf'
loeking inay roverently admire. right lu lier wenins seul begins te assert itself.

Does Tennyson do this lu Guinevere ! Whether lie That which we can easily forget causes us net nxuch
designod this niost bneautiful pioce for an e' hical study, pain cf heart te reniember. The Queen ceuld not
seokingy ln it te embody absti'act truth in an attractive forget. fier gilt, beforç ber mind, gradually begait
fori whichii l act;ve setting wvoii1d net appear se te loom up ini hidecus proportions, large and dark,
lovely, We inay niet with certainty say. But great largor and darker as the days were on. l-Mine must
truths, living, .concrete trutlis, are herein ccr'tained, ever be a naine cf sbamne." fier sorrew reached its
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depthi of withering despair by slow inovement, but
surcly clowvaward aîîd dowivttvrd it tare lier. That
sanie voice IlTaa late " hîcard in the glaaniy igilit
wvind, agai h teac,(a iiii mgiliaitioni this

time,) through, tlae little novice, and ns it fel inui
uîournful cadence i'An on lier very sou], convulsed wvitli
a paroxysua vDý '-ge aîîd friglit iu feverisli m:adness, slie
drave froua hier preseaice tlîe simple seemiîîg maid.
The reaiction broxi-ht lier neauer to lierself

«' The simnple fiý,irfial child
Aleaut nathing, but îny own taa Icatîrul guilt
Siniffler than aîîy claild betrays itsclf."

N x, brouglit face ta face wvitli lier sin, Guinevere
secs it iii its consequences, as destructive of an empire,
as subversive of ail p>nrity and godnless amng the
people, and befare hier g!ootiî stretolies ini waste imiter-
minable, daîrk-ness and deatlî. She strives ta repent
but the enîd is nat yet, and even wvlile voicing lier
haif-consciaus petitiaaî to tue .Almiglîty, as a vimîdica-
tar of thie sincerity of lier desire,

" Her aiinory, faonî aid habit af tbe aiaad,
\Vcnt sEPpping back, upan ticegolden days,
Iu ivilaih sîxe saw limu farst."

Lanucelot, in lier meiuory still lived, a loviaig form.
The King wvas 7wi like lier Lancelot. Arthur i'as ztil

a in- higli abov-e lier, breatliing tho t ia ether of

exalted nability, whîuh ta Guievere manxt suffacation.
Thus slîo forgaot herself aiîd, inmniersed ia a traince-liko
state of pleasing niemories, lieard îîot nor lieededl the
approach of lier liusband.

Ilo came. In ail literature there stands forth, no
hiiglier, grander character than this one ivo naov behaold.
Sa suddenly ta have found one loved and trusted te bo
unwoartliy of tuait lave so freely given, wus a blaw
wvhich overwhvlied hlmi with grief, ai-id pierceil him
tlîrouglî with deadliest sorrow. XVe cai nîly listen ta
hlm speakiag in wards measured, slow and ipassian-
ate; but even thon thoere is reveailed amore of real soul
agony tlîan would. have appeared ln tîme most vialent
and withiering dlenumîciaition. His queen wvas lying at
his foot in cousciaus sbame. is saul wvas as the
bosoim of the nîighity deop, laslîed by a hiurricane of
-confiioting emations driveit aind tossed. is very
voice as tlie hollowv plaintive inourni»g of tlie chasten-
ed billow wvns merely a long draiwn sigh ai pity arid
regret. No cauld not lightly regard hier sin. In jus-
tice ho was judge liiso]f ; hoe inust tear froni his owvn
life that wvhiidh rendered it sweet and joyous. Hfe

loved htis wife, anîd nîaw inust 'bave lier. Tueo depthi of
pathos and anguishi is revcaled:

"Thou hast tiat mnade iny lire so siwect ta nc,
That 1, the King shauld grcatly carc ta live."

To himiself, ta lais kni<'hts, ta lîis people lie must bc
just. And thiis wvas easy ; but ta reveal to his Queen
in justice, lier aovn, sad, sinful heart,' sa black; and ta
show lier what it n-ight hiave leen, this to Arthur wvas
the pain of death i tself. Shie could nat bear it ; dloser
ta his very feet, in fear and shanie shoe faiteringly
crept; thion listeîîed as lie spoko ag ain ;

IAad ali is pa-st, the sin is sinnett, aii-1 1,
La, 1 fvrgive tin-o as Eterxial Gad
Forgviçes."

Lino anc dreani buit titt I lave thie stili.
Fa rewcll

lie turned and lêft lier ta herseli. Tue alAN, nat
the king liad triumphied.

And now the long lialden foantain af hier vonmaii!s
heart is brokon, ai-d forth thera gushos a crystal
purifying stroani, glittoring ai-d sparkling in the clerx
lialit of lier Lord's forgiveness. The King wvns neyer
nobler, than wvhen, in deopest love he forgave. The
Queen never appears ta us sa beautiful as whon in
deepest hiumility, sho loves lier 'Jard, lier Arthur,
not Lancelot, not another. Thus ive have learned the
other lesson, voited in Scripture :-11 Thora is for-
givcness wvitlh thee that thoin nîayest be feared'"

How grand is Arthur'! how noble! how goad 1
Tho aims of hiis life were ail thwarted ; his hopes
ail blighted, and lie fades away from sight as anyster-
iously as lie came. Ail seenis a failure. And yot the
leading of one true soul froni earth]y things engrossing,
ta gaze upon the chasest peaks of Alpini spiritiftlly,
and ta iimpart ta that soul an unquenchable &sire ta
reach thoso lîeights, rendors Arthur's life not a
failure, but a splendid victory. There is revealed ta
us the strong basis upan Nwhich lie stoad, and the
lieuvenly. sensibiity of his heart is elearly seon, wvhen
loelring dowvn fram, thiat higli eminonco hoe pitied, lie
stooped, lie lifted. tho fallen, and covered the sin. in
love, fIe was, it ils truc, an ideal man. Perhvmps lie
nover lived. But ta the reader lie lives, and w&ll live
forever, for the eye retains the image long after the
exciting tause lias vaiuished.

Tee rnust ?aotSCOrn oUlrselvc3,"

we inust be brought face to face with the grandeur
and sublimity, the poverty and beauty, o>f what is
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intcinsically riglit. Guinc-vere could not, ab lier first
meeting wvitli Arthur, see in ii ii anything lovely and
beautiful. Slhe plaeed lein awvay froin hors<elf in the
dim and shadowy rea'.m of the unkmiown, and uiknov-
able. Leelot wvas wvarn and loving; 111e ine lini
appoared niost htui;bti. Yet love wvas lier mnistahe.
Iflad slîe brou glit, tlîe king icearer to lierself, and seen
biitri as stili a in.en, not a statue of lioiiiness devoid of
thîe waraith of love and life; or if sle biad gladly
drawn nearer te Arthur, the coldness of lier o'vn
earthiliness, objectively thrîowva around hini, wvould
have been warmed and vivified by Iîis humanl divinity.
Se she Nvould have been onabled to have loved hi.- as
the highest, tlius seen by two quiekenoci eyes. -But
this she would not do. 2o longy aI ter in bittee-est con-
trition, lowv grovelling ut bis foot, she drewv near to
hlmi and loved hirn nor Il tho't of Lancelot nor
axiothler." It is, thon, oui- glorious priviloge te realize
tbe ideal of perfect manhood, and lîeavenly purity, as
really and objeetively existing. Then, drawving near
te tlîis living ideal, day by day, 'vo will find the atinos.J
pbere, once thouglît te be se thin andt unsubstantial,
tîce very pure.st, forra of diffusod spirituality, most
wvondrously adaptcd te the breathing of the hunman
soul. Tbese great lossons feebly outlinod by the
'vriter dotb Tennyson teach, let us learn that

WC noeds i mst love thce Ihighest Wilicnl w-e sec i'

DEWOLrE.

FOR THE NEW VEAR.

Anotiier year!1 anotlior year!1
Hies borne its, record te the skies.

Another year!1 another year,
Untriod, unproved, beforo us lies.

W'e hall with smiles its dawning ray-
lowv shall we meet its final day?

Anothier year, anotiier year,
It's squandered leours will ne'er veturn.

Oh! mny a heart must quail with fear
O'er memory's blottod page to, turn.

No record Ircox that eaf wvill fade,
Not one 2ras-ure may be i.jae

Another year, anether yoar!1
Gaze we ne longer on the -past,

Nor lot us shrin- wvitli. faithiles,3 fear,
From the dark shade the, future casts.

Thie past, tho future-wvbat arec they
To those whose lives may end to-day ?

Ainothier year, another year!1
Perchance the last of life below,

Who, ore - ,s close, Death's cal! may heur,
None but the Tiord of Life can kîîow.

Oli ! to be found, wliene'er ý,hat day
1May corne, prepared to pass away.

WHERE THERE'S A WILL THERE'S A WAY.

AKin- stretched upon the floor of a dusty cabin-
the shadows broken by a ray -)f sunlight fromn the
chinky wall-a spider try6ng to n-ount, bis silken
lacîder -repeated f.xil ures --brave endeavors-ultieate
victory-the Kixîg silent-the lesson learned-Scot.
land saved-so the story ruies, and IlWhere there's a
wvill there's a wvay." Wonderful powver lias this noble
old maxiim as, iii fancy einbodied, it swings intéo 'view
from behind sonie mnountain of difficulfty, barring life's
pathway, and bids us Ilclirnb." \Ve climb, the moun-
tain meits, faitli deepens, success is wvon.

The heart of man is an instrument of many strings,
swept in ifé11 by unseen heTeds innumerable, tuned ine
death for endless tlirenody or praise eternal. Every
life lias a miusic ail its own, now sounding out in joy,
like an orchestra of an lîundred pieces, now. sad and
low like die night wind sighing through the lonely
pines, while high or iow its leading part is always
heard distinct and clear. From, the marvellous melody
01 sucli a li1e as Judson's tîcere chimes a strain of hope
sweet enougli to sooth the captive iii his chains, loud
enough to sound across the wvorld. In the jarring
claîeg of Swift's stern satire is heard- a rainer chord,
despair, hope wanes, courage flees, and twilighit settles
&'. vn.

"What man lias clone, inan maty do." The man
wvith a purpose in life must surely succeed. No moere
accident of birth or position can keep such frora the
place designed thora by Providence. A vine growing
frora benoath, some wvall or pavement veill often lift
immense weights, to find its natural element. the
sunlE*.,ht. #So with Ilnature's noblemon.> More styles
of moen thau poets are Ilborn not muade." This truth
wvas rnost tersoly put by the eminent Educationalist
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who sa:d to soine of Lis cotistitteiý> «« Send Ille ilon,
I will return thera educated mna; send nie duncs
%vill return tiieni educated duaces."

The Il wiîI" wvhicl buras a mil, like fire mnust find a
ciwa. aI sorne natures the elemet. of suciess are

as deeply rootcd as life itseif. To rise is as niatural
i'or suchi as to, treathe. Do wva want exixnples, they
are at hand-Lincoin, who stands in tho history of
his country, majestic, immioveable. Whiat force of
circi,.nstances or fi.,kleness of fortune could bind sueli as
ho to the bottoin of life's lîigh. ladder? Ilow swviftly
lie clinibed front cabin to capitol. Rad hae difficul-
ties, lia surmounited tlîum; inisfortunes, ho outlived
thent; disappointnents, hoe gained by thent. He
mieant to, bo great, aad thougli only a bare foot boy
of poor but honest parents, h6 wvon the laurel Nvreath.
IlWhere there's a wvill there's a way." Anotiier ex~-
ample, iiear homne. An old timne slîoe-inaker boy, wlho
by virtue of bis indomitable pluck and sheer strength
of purpose, lias graduaily risen tlirough ail theê grades
of Canadian political life, until to-day hie stands Ilthe
foremost foeman of theni ail." To nain* the great
Sir Charles is to prove beyond a doubt that Ilwhere
thiere's a will there*s a way."

The ant witl a purpose-the saIt of the aarth.
R-is presence is inspiration-bis cheery wvord a lipaler
of wounds-his hearty hand-shake a son- by the wvay.
la wvins avery tinte.

Life is a race course. The start does not cdways
determine the finish. Success is open to ai. The
goal for soma is waalth, the almighty dollar gyleanis
ahead, like a mirage of the desert, and leads them on
in their greedy blindnass, until old track-ntaster Death
gathers in the chafl of their dried up souls, and their
heirs take up the fil-lt.

The mission of others is to maho their iieighbours
n-iserable-we are glad to mneet them, Nva are dleliglzted
to bid theni adieu. Is a neighbour ili 7 They in-
stantly confide to bini the pleasîng intelligence that
bis case is hopeless. Doas flnancial muin thireaten?
They ail Ilexpected it." Job's comaforters are they ail.
-1 prayer meeting their favorite hyma is lHark,

front the tùrabs a doleful sound." They ara to the
wvorid as a grain of dust to the eye. They are "lup to
thair business." "'Wbera thare's a wvill there's a
wvay.")

But the-tide of tinte rolîs on, and with. It wve are
floating. UJnheeded tb-3 days go by carrying oaiy

Nvhiat wve givo thent, but tlîey bear their load 1ltrough
all eternity. 'Tis possible for evcry mortal to be a
*biessing. 'Tis jcy to fix the giaringy gent of life iii a
golden setting, of noblencss. 'Tis rig/dt so to trust, so
to. toi): so to, %vin, that wLi the great Jehovali thun-
ders fortli in judgunent andi the suiig-ht dies before
His giory-"l Ye shall shino ý.s the stars," and Ilwhere
there's a wvill there's a wity."

THE JUNIOR EXHIBITION.

Oti the e%'cnitng of Thursday, Daceinber 20th, the
windo'vs of Assembly Hall shed forth the glow of the
first, noteworthy avent of the coilege year, ivhen a
goodly gathering froni the institutions and village, as
ivail a- front iei-hboiring, settlernents, niustered to, hear
the alinual orations of thea Junior class. As tha hour
of eighit approaclieti theastu dents «aiready inasseti in the
President's hall drew up in a doubla lina, andi ascanti-
ing the broati stair'vay paced wvith trua coltegiate
dignity througb the eastern portai of Assemnbly Hall.
The Juniors holding thte van passeti up the centre
aisla andi took possession of the group of seats awvait-
ingy them, on the wvcst sida of the piatforîn, w:iethe
other classas following in the order of ativancamaent
assuniet the forms reserveti for thant immadiately
frontîng t-ha platform. Toward the rear of the main
piatformi the Faciilty, Nvho had pieceded tha students
to the Hall, liad rangeti theniselvas ia the orthodox
erescant. After prayer by the, Rev. S. B. Kampton,
the Prasideat announcati that althoufgh each inember
of the larg-e ciass had prepared a paper upon the sub-
ject assigneti, it would ba possible for oaiy a smail
rinber te be preseateti during the necassarily lintiteti
tinie. Ha then announceti the foilowing programma
pausing at the name of each speaker, who forthwith
stappati forward andi gave the ra-suit of tha study and
researeh axpendad upon tha thama assigaed.

PROGRAMME.
Music.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-PRAYER.L

OitArlONS.

"IThe Geological Record.".. B. H. Bont]eySitetUeldblilIs, N. S.
"lThe Model Biograpber.".. .L. F. .Eaton, Lower Canard, N. S.
"Volaire"...... .. ...... J. P. Herbin, Winidsor, N. S.
"Know Thiyseif." ........... C. A. Eat %, Amnherst, N. S.
"Tennyson's Idylls of the Ring. "

Cb. Il. Minard, Wolfyille, N. S.

1.
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M us i .
Tite Ptmb!Uc Seliaul Cntr*itulttiti as adapted to Business Lifo."

I.S. Messonger, Paradise, N. S.
Tito Ainericaît Rubol;iont." .... E. H. Bordeîî, Trtir, N. S.

«Tito Relation or Aucient and liolder Flora. "
Il. F. Warin-, St. Julhn, N. B.

«4 ieo use uti IlltE.,.ztioti in Argîutinent."
L. D. McCart, Lowcr Eeonoiny, N. S.

"Robert Burns".' . N. A. MeNeil, Long Creck, P. Li. I.

Music.
WVit, its use aud abuise.....L. J. Haley, St. Johin, N. B.

Tito Relation of Cokîniei to a General Governnîient,"
F. J. J3radshaw, B.edlequeo, P. E. J.

"Sir Walter Scott: PooL aud Novelist,"
H. G. Harr'is, Canard, N. S.

Tito Ring and the Book,,"
Mliss A. G. Jackson, Port Williams, N. S.

Modern bloiopolies," .... J. B. Pascoe, Jortusalem, N. B.

'Tito Freneli Revolutiox,".. . .D. H. MeQaarrie, Mabon, C. B.

"Is our Civilization Stable . F. M. Shaw, Berwick, N. S.
Music.

Tite Present and Future ai Labor Organizations,"
W. B. Wallace, Granville Ferry, N. S.

Tito Engli3sh of the New Testantt,"
G. P. Raymnond, Heb'oi., N. S.

"3ynonj'îns,"' ................. TJ. E. Eiton, Trurûe z. S.
Tite Progress ai Demiocraey in Euirope,"..

C. M. WV-oodworthi, WVeston, N. S.
His Christmîas Tideo,'. . W. W. Chîpinan; Bridgetown. N. S.

NATIONAL M-TRII.

The first spe.aker. Mr. Eaton, by his clearuess and

accure.cy of conception, and richiness of diction riveted
the attention and evoked the uriqualific-ci admiration
of his hearers.

Mr. Mw.inard's style is simple, pure and concise and
his bearing and delivery admirable.

At this juncture the exercises w. e varied by a vocaà
solo by H. N. Shîaw, T -'icher of Elocution. Mr. Shaw
is a favorite with Wol&à-iIle audiences, and it is need-
less te, say that in this instance hae proved hirnself
wrthy of the hearty applause given.

IL P. Waring, the third speaker, deait with an
exclusively scientiac subjeat in a: truly scientiflo muan-'
iier, yet wvd such teste as ciaarly testified that habits
of thoreugli piýacticai study are by no means inconsist-

vn ith miads of a more oesthatie cast.
Mr. MciÇeil comnbattad thn slura tee often levelled

~ gainst 'is countryman, Burns, 'and extolled him as
wortLy of a place ameang the graatast naines, net only

in Caledoniiar. song, but ini the litcrary anais of tho
wvorId. The c'oînpositiou of this paper wua torse,
graceful and expressive and the rendering, spirited and
easy.

Ihiiss Fitch's violin srolo wa ~armly applauded and
highly appreciated.

M\iss Jackson carai ully reviewcd Il Thle Ring- and the
Iok"discussing the characters and impartially coni-

paring the virtues -tnd damnts of its author. The
soft yct be-autifully distinct tories of tia speaker
accorded wvell with the -eflective, judicial treatmant of
lier subject.

Mir. McQuarrie wvas fully absorbed ia his theme and
handled it with îio unicertain toucli. Thiis paper wvas
characterizedt hy precisioîî of theuglit and phraseology.

Mâisses Brown & Wallace, by tlieir vocal duet,
added greatly to the interest of the evening.

Lest on tie list came W. W. Olîipman w'itln his
superb and nrnsterly peeni "«Ilis Christmnas Tide,> a
fcanîtic tale of niidnight slîipwvreck mid the fury of a
winter tempast on the Bay of Fundy. The vivid
viaw of the cezy home but lataiy quittad by the
niarinier-the lowvering gale maddaning te a hurricane
-tre dense driiting, suow miingling in the biackness
with the wvhite crasts of tha raging sea,-tha freeziîîg
spray crusting the docks and seanien with ice,-tha
skipjper's dauntlass struggle wvith the boiling wvaves, et
engyth abandoned,-tlie hurried appeal for divine
succour,-the shattering crash oif the doomed. ship
upon the braakrs,-tha dasperata but vain endeavors
te gain the shore of ail but the captain, who is cast
haif daad upon tha beach,-his frenzied rf!orts to,
raach semae shalter,-and the last sad spectacle wvhare
hie parishes in a gully within a dozen yards of warinth
and safatf. Thase are a faw ameng tlin princile
scenas of terrifia pathos with which cia poemn teems.
Mr. Chiprnan is bayond dispute a pet, and moîre, a
poat of noe au, order.

As sean as the I>rasident ceuld, secure a haaritug
through the deafaning, uproar which followed the
auther of this splendid finale te his seat, lîe thanked
the audience in the naine of the closs for their cordial
encouragement, and also intirnated ilu briaf but strong
termns the gratitude wlîich hae faIt all owed te thosa
wîo, had se kindly addad iay voice and instrument to
tf4 genaral anjeyment. The national anthern was
then called for, and baiadiction by tlîe President, Dr.
Sawyar, brought proceadings te a close. il
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OUR LECTURE COURSE.

Friday eveniing,ý Dec. I4th, saw OollcgeIHall lighted,
iiîtimating for the irst Lime Luis terni, that the
students wvere Lo ho treated to a lecture; Lhe spaker
en this occaioni bcing Dr. B3urns, of Halifax. His
subject, whicli lie handica1 adinirably, 'vas IlMy trip
across the Rookries." This trip was uîîdertaken by
somne of tlîe meiers of the Presbyteriain Assenibly,
at tlîe close of iLs session in Winnipeg.

After leaving Calgarry Lie dcscribed rninutely tIc
appearance of LIe surrouinding cou ntry, part.iculanizing
the Valley of tlîe I3ew; Alberta, whlich lie claima lias
four millions of acres of grazing land, sup.-rior to that
of the United States; Anthracite Stat-ion, a short
distance from a fine coal inine, liavin- a seamn ciglit
feet in thickness; Castie Mt., as seen ii Lthe glory of
the setting sun; Kicking ilorse Pass; Donald, the
future'city of Ltme Rockies; the Double Loop, thc
gfreatest engineering feat in the history of railroads;

Bagie Pass; The Shesp'vass Lakes, the Killariiies of
the Rockies, wiLI the burning beamis of tlîe setting
Sun, reflected frein their wvaters ; Ltme Frazer River
and Vancouver.

A glowing skcetch of cataracts, streamis, &c., in a
mnanner wvhich showed beyond a doubt lus great powver
as a word painter wvas given and a beautiful picture of
Lhe jutting, crags, tewerin- canons, and trestie bridgeos
-vhich caused the massive proportions of these huge
structures of nature and art te loom up vividly before
his licarers.

Having rea.clîed the suramit of the Rockies by the
twenty-first of June-tme day on which, the loyal sub-
jects of Hern Majesty wvcre cominemorating lier Jubilce.
-these, ne lons loyal hearts beat ii chorus ivith tIi'
Sons of Britain evcry'vhene, and frein the lof ty hieiglits
wvas ]îeard te r:ng th'e geocl ld IlNational .Anthem,"
wvhile the hiollows and decp rccesses ail around re-
eolmoed their patriotic chorus.

Ilaving held the attenCion, of bis audience for more
than an heur, 'vith his interesting and instructive
lecture, lie concluded by givlug an acceunit of the
advantages of Ltme Country, and by propoundiîîg in
lus owvn inimitable sarcasai, the question :-Are we
ready te canex, the United States te, the Domninion ?
Heoevidently believes lu 4 Canada for t'ho Canadiaus.'

3:t is needlcss te waste words en tîme abilities of Lhe
Rev. Docter as a lecturer. He lias establisbed suclu

ahighi reputation. as to render sucli a labor superfinous.
Suffice it to Say tlîat on tlîis occasion -lie teuched his
subjeet wîthi a mnaster band. \Ve may only hope the
stuclents wlvI b3 able soon to hear from Ihuîn again.

COL!.EGE ITEMS.

St. oseh's ollge, %feni rani coak, N. B., is noîv

provided witlî a fgyninasium costing $1,800.

Toronto University has a fund of $3000 towards a
gynlnasium, and their new buildin«-a hiandsonie grey

Stone structure-for the Biological and Physiological
departinent, is rapidly approiching coinpletion.

The Collegiate School, WVindsor, N. S., lias opened
a subscri15tion list for the new gyninasium. The $10,
and the 185 and tlx $1 seemn to be coming in quite fast.

Middlebury College, (Vt.,) lias received an additional,
$50,000 for her enclowient fund.

The late .Adain Qifford lias bequeathee £25,000 to
Edinburg Univ'ersity ; £20,000 ecdl to .A .ierdeen and
Glasg«ow l3niversitiès; and £15,000 te St. Andrew's
University.

The Fresliman class in Cornuli numbers 408.

The University of flologna, the oldest institution
iii the wvorld, 'viii soon celebrate its 800th anniversary.

There are nine collegý,,es in the UTnited Sudtes wvhicli
have more than a thousand students.

A profcssorship of pliysical culture, with ai- enclew-IMent of $50,000, is te, be establislied at Anmherst
Vollcge, as a meniorial to Henry Ward Beecher.

Thc Stuclents of the U~niversity of Michigi have
petitioned the Legislature te, prohibit the sale of
liquors withia five miles of the college.

A University in lionor of the late 1'resident
Garfield, is te be establislied ln Wichîita, Kansaýs, and
Mrs. Garfield lias given $10,000 towards the enterprise.

Yale's faculty nuînbers 140.

Oxford Univeèrsity is the largcst la the world. It
embraces twenty-one colleges to'nd five halls It lias
au aniual incoine of $6,000,000.
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[Sone or our subscribers couplain that too littIe attention is
g-iren to the persoual, coluinui, and dlaim that it sbould bc a
source of informiation to the graduates and former students, as
to the wvhcreabouts of caci other. In regard to, the latter the
editors agreo heartily, but it is imot always easy to ineet this de-
mand ; since iL frequcntly occurs that changes of resideuco and
matters tlîat umiglit, otherivise, be intercsting, only reacli thora
in tIme formn of general reports. They %vould that, hencefortli,
auy former studeut of Acadia, feel at liberty to drop a lino to the
edlitors, f4ruishing tlîem ivith itemis that properly belon- to this
coltimn. No one 'ed liesitate to inforin themn of Iris owni
inovenients.]

(J. W. Williamîs, B. A., '83 lias e.'changed tire pastoral of tire
llaptistChurclî St. Andrews, N. B., for th)at.-itDartnioiiti, N.S.

C. W. BradIshaiv, B. A., '83, is practiing law~ at Wurpg
Mau.

Rev. G. PL Whîite, B. A '87 is pastor of tire Temple Baptist
Chureh, Yarmouth, N. S.

F. F. EATo.N, B. A., '86, is stnilying niedicine at tire
University ofNewv Yirk.

REv. S. MCCtTLLY BLACK, M~ A., '85, whlo %vas compelled
by ill-health to resigu tIre charge of the Biptist Churcli at
Reutville, -N. S., lias pur&hiased tire proprietorshiip of thre
WVindsor, N. S., Tribumn.- aud entered upbui iis new duties.

Rav. M. B. SUIAW, B3. A., '86, is pastor of the l3aptist
Churcli Milton, Yarmouthî, N. S.

Piton. F. H. EATros, M. A., '76, anui I. H. Bliffh, M. A.,
'67, bave beeti appointed te 611l vacancies on tire Board of
Goveruors.

Ri V. J. W. COREVI B. A., 'S3, is pastor of Evangel Baptist
Churcli, Chicago, 111.

IL L. Dty, B. A., '8S, has joincd tire senior class in Brown
University. Our tiranis are (lue te Mfr. Day, fuar a catalogue of
that institntioni.

11Ev. J. W. B nows, B. A., '86, lias chiarg-e )f the Lunenburg,
N.ý S., Baptist Churci.

REV. IL. M. HiuN-, 13. A., '79, is pastor aý Jamaica Plains,
1Boston Mass.

G. E. A. WirrmAN, '86, lias entercd tire iiiiuistrv and is
hreaching nt WVeymouth, N. S.

T. S. Rocm, '83, whig ivas this year elected te tho Senato
of the Coge, lias lately become a umember of tho wel-knoin
liw firin ofTown.gliend & Diekie.

C.0. Turi'Pit, '83, who took the degrees D, D. S., M. D.,
in Philadalphia, ami siliCe spent a year iii Medical Strudies iii
London is now practiciiig ii Amiherst, N. S.

T. S. HALL, NVho toOk the freslinian year with class '91, is
nowv giving attention to muierchautile lire ini St. John. Tomi
umade a finie redord on the bicycle last suner.

M. S. Rp.tim, after teaciiiig one year lias joinied clasa '91.

"MOLASSS canzly."

"DRot letters."

"DON'r ye hecar dem " bels."

A FEWv persons !n the liall ara tryiing to be pions uenouglr for
ttiemselves and ail the rest. Wc think howvever it wvould be
more satisractory ail round, if cavcry fellow wcre loft to dispose
or bis owu pie.

Basian %vas celebratcd for its inlls. Certain iudividuiais, wlic,
bave lately been initerested iii arcliaeologi,,cal rcsearcir, art inow
striving to ape tire uitterance of tîris embleni of pwcr. TIre
ape part i adinirably affected, but wvhoe or howv the sound is
produced our desire burnetlî to discover.

Mr. B. -I receivcd a ucw piot>g~ril to day.
Mr. Il.-(Sarcasticaily) are you opening a picturc gallcry.
lMr. B.-No, a rogue's gallery andi %vold likc your picture.

CosdmeNcE-suiTTEg Junior te Goverument Oficer.
««Here rny dear umadani, 1 took omne nail,"

And ie tirrew ton cents iinto the fair onc's pail,
Far aiway Zepbyrs, bhowv healtliftul tiroir glow

For a 4, Gciacnaas " chck witr iris bead bowed low.

Scr.E lu exoni.:
Noble boy--(copyiing ccncealed parcliment)-sotto voce-

'lie caui't dispute tire auti's ivord. '

No. i-«Vcll itjust amnounts to Lis, if ie examines us on al
that mnathlrnatics, Monday, I will hiave to plug nt iL nil day
Snnday.

No. 2-Oh wvell, I suppose tlîat wvould ho *c of pullin- the
cx out of the pit.

No. 3-NoL at al], iL 'wouid bce a clear casef of puliing tie ass
out of the pit.

At a recent reception a yon coilegian was surprised nt being
asked by a lady the question, y'e n youver iu lore at all 1"
The former, somewl.at embarrasseil and blushing, reluested a
repetition of tiîo question. IL provcdl to bco- " Were yon oer
iu Lori£t HaIL." Said collegian was very mucha rehicved.

TuE %vaddimg of time cannon could net bave ircen worth m ucli
as tire locics cf t'he front door reîrmaiued unsliakcn aud un-
opened.
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Prof. <te student passing an exarniiîîatioii>: I have not deone
yonl justice iu this exaniijuationl."

Stdn."Why ?"
Prof.-" You wero niloived tuolcol) on your gown."

TuaF fertile imagination of a yolithiftl studlent, was recently
exercised in nintcly depicting tUic moustaches of '89. Stirely
tho poet's Poil turiîs thinigs ta shapes, alla gives to Iliry noth-
il-g a local habitation andi a naine.

A Fiiav.%iANÂ with cloi+c1 cotinteinance-you bîave initie thiat
coat rouder than a barrel hoop, in theo sienideri.

TAILOIS.-1 oitly gilaranlte.'Il to 11ilke it fit.

Soi,i.-Say Proresser, did net titti knighits, iii the age of
chivairy, think more of the ladies thit tlîey disi of the circh.

PitorFssi-Ir prererence fr the ladiles wvai a distinctive
characteristie of cliivalry, jntlging from soni2 examples or ont
d4zy, that ago lias net yet passeti away.

WVieo was titat idiot thiat stoppeti iii anti stitied up tie aislc
betwoen the Presidtit of the Athîeîxcum and the lecturer anti
thmon bunipeti up against the latter geiîtleînant, andi kept hMi
standing wile said imnknown stowed liinsclf aw.'y iii a seat?

W£s are sorry to learn that iii the case of Amiericans, a faînil-
iarity with, IlHIigu Lite Belowv Stairs " is nîo gnaraiitee or even
passable conducet alîme.

Ti'. officers af the Atheciimînin Societv, fer the ensuing terrn
have been elcteti as follows :-A. W. Foster, '89, Presitiexît;
L. F. Eaton, '90, Vice-Pres. ; J. B. Ganlong'9-2, Ree.Sec.;RIL
0. Morse, '91, Cor. Sec. ; Z. L. Fashi, '91, Treas. Esecutive
Committea, IL S. Blackatiar, '89, Chairnai, A. J. Keinpton,
'89, L D. McCart, '90, M. S. Rei, '91, O. P. Goncher, '92.

Tup nieîvly appointed. eflicers of the Atheii.enni pîaper for the
winter and spring ternis, are, W. W. Cliipinan, '90 ; J. E. Eaton
'90; J. H. Mcflanald, '91, Assistnt Edlitors. G. D. Biackatiar
'91; A. Murray, '92 oa the Managing Cînniittee.

STUDENTS standing aVaitingç> an interviewV:
Do<lor.-"l Léet me sec are yen Juniors or Sophomnai es
Mrt. RZ.-" We are loarers jnst now."
Do*tr.-"O 0! t'nen von are Jarniors."

A Sorte. of royal name rt!turniiig frein% the open air iiiik '%vas
thus innoceutly accesteti by a srnal boy, brother or a fîîil
grown sister -" Mr. D)., picase gfive that soig yoii sing at ont
biouse hast Friday niglit'

AIL the exorcises in cennection %vith the Deceniber niceting
of Acadia Misslonar3' Socicty were of high charactcr. Tut'
programme consistat of the folloving t

Essay by C. H. McIntyrc. Subi).-" Great Opportumity briiigs
great Responsibility-."

Essavy by Mliss Margeon. Szulj.-"Tiie Jew ani Cliristiais
Mliss7ions." -

Solo, by Miss Waliame
Addrcss, by 11ev. Prof. Kiersteaa.

Mr. 11elsityre chaini2d thect the trith antonnieil iii lis7stib-
ject is axioinatic, tiîat the ptiîiciple is introduceil into ail the
dealiaigs of mnen with cadi other aîmd is the very basis of sociery.
Tite sctiptures enforce tic teacming by tieclariiig chat "lte whoîn
mnçhi is given miuch shahl bc requireti."

Comiparing the present oppottunities for mtission %vork iith
those of a century ago, lie calcd attention te tha. increaseti
interest; in missions on Uic part of chu istiami churcmes, te the
attitude of imeathun nations towards inissionaries as coînpared
ivith the past. To*tiay, ait hiur.dreti doors are open beroro nis; tme
worhti is nioir iiîviting christian, entorprise. Tuidia, China,
lBnrnah, Japati, Aruica, hiavae ail lecorne interestiiig fieldis for
inissienary laber anti aie caliiîîg for chtistians te comae anti
bring or senti the glati tidings of salvation. AU these grand
opportunities lay grave responsibility upon every christian.
Trite fact tliat M1atetialisin, .Atheism anti Infidelity is bgniî
te flood thtese lands omly incases tue obligation.

Mliss M1argesoti referreti te the rejectiomi of Christ by tihe Jews
1800 yeats ago anti tue censequcnt shamneful treatmuî:ut they
htall rceivedl frein avowed, Christian nations. The chiaicter-
istics of these people unakoe them niost iite-stimg stîbjects fer
chîristian babot, andi grent success lias attenticd tue proclama-
tion of the Gospel among theun in roteont Yeats. Special rofer-
ence ivas niade te the work iii the Snîmth of Russia.

Prof. Riersteati gave a mnost intercsting outline of Dr. Dot-
chesters discussion of tho questionl of "'Has Cliristip'nity been
a succem, or a failitre. " In sunnîing up the practical lessons
thiat nightt bo drawn fronti tue discussion lie remamkcd that, the
mnan irho allies htinscif vith Cltristianity ne that the truth of
it talces holti of aitî stirs bis hife, wii fint i nnself possesseti of
au elament of truth for rhicm the wor]ti in in search. Arbre-
cates of Christianity will neyer %vaut-for audiences nor s-eig«ious
authois for readers. The Christian lias the most of trutît. The
Iiistory or Christiaitity ivarraiitc the conclusion thiat its disciples
are aliiet i ith truth thiat bias the snrest promise of pernîaneîîcy
anti te thora thmere is moto of interest in the snfolding of thc
future.

MARRIAGES.

At the resitlitce of tho bride's father, Ohîio, Yur. Co., by
Recv. IL N. Parry, assisteti by 11ev. jas. Stubbert, Rer. J. W.
Porter, B. A., '87, anti Graco A., dngliter of Captain Charles
Porter. (Mýiss Porter gratinteti at Ac'adia Serniîary, '80.)

At Vancouver, B. 0., Mfr. C. D. Rinti, B. A., '79, andi Miss
Race Geumevii-c Chute.

DEATHS.

At l3rokbyi, N. Y. Aug., after an ilhncss cf enly fire days,
Hlora.iCo H. Wciton, B. A. '81, aftcr graduating at Acadia, -1r.
Welton spient tiio yeairs at Harvard andti thoen took dogeM. D.
anît "'as the result; of a cemrpetitive exanaination," hati been
adînitteti to tho position of Householti Physician for oe year in
St. Mary'; Hospital, Biroolhyn. U the time of bis death ho
ltat i bcou engageti only a fcv xnontbs ini the rcgular practice ef
his ýroféssion, but it ivas long enouigl to inspire the bMi cf lîa t
a briliant professional carter wvas beforo lmi.
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- ~ ~- ~rz~T?
K ENITVILL33~ N. S.

Do you tuant a S-IIT wit& th-- price to, S141t; thLe fit to s'Ul~t; the ,onds to suit, the finish

to suit; if so WC can Szbit youw, as WC hïace an .4 1 display of

E'nglilh,çScotchi & Canadian Tweeds, Worsteds & Pantigs
&misa~30

Kancy and Plain Naps,_Meltons, Beavers, etc.
WC biava cîi, Poýyd a Iinit.elass tailor, iil o r30 years cxpcince in ecuttiing, anid eau guarantc a fit withiott the

extra exponso and trotiblo of fitting os).
We have an unusually lairge stock of CENTS' FURNISHINCS, 3OOTS, &c.

re S:pm:o.&ML rX0CI~ST SIT«IID wTTs- R

J?, S.-Pirclinsers to the extent of $10.00 %vill linve Car fiire paid.

elW W ~
Barristei' and Solifitoi',

FIRE AND) LIFE INSURAIICE AGENT,
Goravieyianee1I, e4oi&±y Publie, &e.

XVOLFVILLE, N. S.

E. SIDNEY ORAWLEY9

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

In. oz<&er to li-7e O e>LYan.d é z-LL go to

For Crockery, Glassware, Lamps and Lamp Finishings, Hardware, Tinware,
Window Curtains, Goal Soutties, Kerosene 011, Brushes, and other

usetul articles too numerous to mention.
Speclaltics,-PAINTS, OILS, COLOIRS, R~O1lI PAPERS aiad DECORATIONS.

Ail kinds of AUtTISTS'DIATE-RrALS;.
Fishi*ng woEvL~ ,:I.r. S. Tackle,

HENTVILLE, XN. S.

iways inI Stock, a good variety of the best TWEEDS, DIAGONALS and WORSTEDS.

IRISH/ TWEEDS, SU/TABLE FOIR W/NTEl? SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
OnIy Experienced Workmen Employed.

Cood fits and perfect satisfaction guaranteeci.
~~~l rPImL &n[ON f O

Mirrors,

12 A "Zn ZA Oela 7em =b) a Tawr, e& W M
-L:4!D é9ý1 q2m
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R. D UA3S~ C He WALLACE,
-ALWVAY8 XEEi'S -

nbe "Lret&Iect %electeb %toch -Wholesale and Retail
or0F

STO RE,
FRED)ERICTON, N. B.

Collegre and School Text U001es.
Greck-, Latin ami French Classies
Studteiuts' Histories-Eniglatid, Gicek, Rome.
Classicai Dictionary.
Clarendon Press series ul :-Ililton, 2 vols, Chaucer, Spencer,

Hooker, Piers' Plouiglmait.
Dry"en-Early r.,Iglislh.
Cardners' AnimalS lI>ysics-Pana's Gcology.
Mlille' Political Ecolnomv.
(3azot's Natural Philosýphy-.
johuson's chier Lâme o! the Pocts-AInoid11.
Eliot ant Storers' Chu-mCary, Stcel's Pliysiology.
Trencli on The Stud3' of Wlords.
Chambers edition of Slia*e$pear-' s Plays:-.iaiinlet, Mlacbeth,

Jul fus Coesar, Mu.chant of Vcniice.
MVentwvortli's Trigonoinetry.

These are a part only of the inany t:dicatinial %voris on biaudt.
Prompt repiesm to ail Stu detits ývho nxakc inquirics. Prices

as loiv as possible-
M. S. HALL, Fredericton, N. B.

WILLIAM WALLACE,

WOLF VILLE, N. S.
Tweeds, Diagonats, Naps, &c., &c., always ini stock.

A COOD FIT GUARANTEED.

MRS. JOS. WSTON
BIegfs icave to notifj, the public Ilial she lias

opened a complete, stock of the Latcst
anaz J3st varieties of

CO0NMPZ, -,CUI0QN-E R -Y>
Also, tlit lier SYRUPS are thse purest to be

had in the niarhet
W 0L F V 1L LE . ."

MOTTO -Quality Rather than Price.

GEOSx Vu RAN»D
DEALER IN

Drtigz, Mod*Îoinez, Ohomec-alz
Fancy Goods, Perfumory & Soaps.

B IdsIjEs,

CARDEN

Matin 8.

SPECTA&CLE8, JE»WELtiy,

SEEDe, &c.

Wolfville?, NV.

Boot & Zhoc Manuf-acturer.
REPAIRING DONE NEATLY.

cýWOIL-inLC> M. S.

<.4LW<IYA QJXr HV1JYD.

Next door to Acadian Ofice, Main St., Wolfville, N. S.

JiX i . Jx ibJ
Gents' Furnishings and Clothing

TO BE FOUND IN WOLFVILIE.

Ladies' Kid aiid cash~re G1oves a Spocia1t

HALL'S BOOK
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-DEALEIL US

Boots, Shoes, Hlats, Caps,_Gents, Furnishings, Trunks & Valises.
We caîll rspecIal attention to our stock of ]FI[NE SHO)ESt of the following manufacture:

Eagle i3rand, Thonipson & Co. George T. Siater & Sons.
Our stock of GF*lb FUJVH.Q ia by far the moat complete in the Country.

I1n, FLITS ive seti the cetebrated "WO D O J iEnlisbBoanuàctre
.dlso, ./Inzrictn, tnd, Cancian nzanufactau'e.

Tranks End Valises, Club Bags and Gladstones, in Browân, Orange and Alligator.

To the Public!
It lias become an icknowlcclgcd

fact tliat
13osves & sn

Establishmnent lias tlie very best facilities for

doîng ail kinds of

BOOK & JOB PRINTINO
ANt nive andç Let rive Pziceu .1

.l Artistie styleea t Z-
Office on the Groiid floor-where ail information rcgarding

Boeok, lMagazine and Job Printing wlvI bo chccrfully given.

JAMES BOWES & SONS&

OHIFMAII & H!FNIR
weriteie4 and eS'oiit4,

J. r.H M \ Q. 0 '%. 1. SIIAFPS'EIL

FneiohiaqbI ýaip Deeg$ep qd Tohâccon0it.
- DPAI.F.U IN -

Fi-aest Imported and- Domestic
GIGARS & CIGARETTES.

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS, &e.
ALWAYS ON HIAND.

A' fi?.? asso7rimicuî/ f12 i. ooI n.lcrca,
2'iies anid ('egar ZZUolde;s.

Opposite People's Bank, Main Street, WolîvilIe, N. S.

W. (3, BbKFI/7-DDEe

WOLFVILLH, N, S.

The best, ouly the best, and nothing but thebest,
And wlîien I c1aimtlie BEST I arn backed by iny Uuieqtualledj

and Unsurpassed Disphjy of

M4ENS' FINE 8IJITINRS FANTINtGSI and~ 0YERGIIIATINtGS,
-Which can be mnade up at SHORIE NOTICE by -

TU MO àaZl Z>w
At PRICES that wll please you ait. You are offered

THE FULLEST OHOICE, FINEST GOODS, AND FÂIREST TREÂTMENT,

~:M C Z) 1J43cw rm.
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law. CALDWELL & MURRAY
THANK THEIRZ CUSTOMERS FOR PAST PATRONAGE.

We have started this Season with a large and well assorted stock of

GENERIL DRY 0001,9 BOOTZ AiD MIIS
We make a specialty of Beds and Bedding, and General House Furnishings.

Easy Chbairs,S-tudents' Ch airs, Spring Bcds, Mattresses of ail kinds,
Curtain Poles. Venetiani Blinds, Roller Blinds, c

,ffigi.uil, Jùuicriq;m and 9janfz1di;i Xjaf, P1111 e riquis Mhoqs, '5I4?ucr5, <Çf.

Orders by Mail promptly attended to. Coods delivered free of charge.

188.CALDWELL &_MURRAY. 18

JY' incz7c it a point to lceep, lines of goods best adalpteit to lte need.s of Stu dents, arnd
furnisk t7iei at lowest possible prices.

We are in a position to order ai books not in stock at short notice, and at bottom -,Aces.
We inaice a discount of 10 per cent, for casli on ail College Test Books, and a speclal

discount for ciass orders.

WOLFVILLE CRODERY, CROCKERY AND CLASSWARE DENOT!

jîrnpuçiier aud fRoiIer' ili «ha'iq ainil 'racei~ do 4 ovijýiaqs.
FRUITS I(N SE3ANSON.

Confectionery, Syraps, Canned Goods, Tobaccos, Oigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundxies.
N«. R-Goods proniptly declivcrcd by tcain. CROCKERYe GLASSWARE, LÂMPS, &c.
Wvol/villc, Oc1 131kl, 1388.


